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Abstract
Small Bowel transplantation in rats is a highly complex microsurgical procedure because several technical complications may lead to recipient mortality and transplant 
failure. Our aim was to report the most common complications associated with orthotopic and heterotopic intestinal transplantation in rats in order to identify the 
“pitfalls” of the procedure and prevent them. A retrospective multicenter study was performed. All participant centers have established rodent transplant procedures 
and trained surgeons. Two hundred ninety-three complications from 264 unsuccessful intestinal transplants were reported, representing an overall failure rate of 15% 
of the procedures performed. Recipient complications were most frequent than donor (257 vs. 36 p<0.0001). Excessive surgical time (11/36); severe hemorrhage 
(12/36) and inappropriate infusion of the preservation solution in the intestinal graft (11/36) were the most common donor complications. Arterial anastomosis 
bleeding (50/257), venous anastomosis bleeding (35/257) and portal vein stenosis (26/257) were the most common intraoperative complications in the recipient.
To maximize success rate, surgeons should optimize time and avoid bleeding during graft dissection in the donor surgery. After performing a bloodless vascular 
anastomosis an adequate post-operative management of the animal is mandatory to guarantee survival.
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Introduction
Since Monchik and Rusell first described the technique to perform 
small bowel transplantation (SBTx) in rats, it has become one of the 
most commonly used in experimental models [1]. In general terms, it is 
used to study intestinal ischemia-reperfusion injury, graft rejection and 
assess immunosuppressive therapies [2-4]. SBTx in rats is a feasible, 
replicable and inexpensive procedure when compared to large animals 
models [5].
In spite of these advantages, SBTx in rats is a highly complex 
microsurgical procedure. Several technical complications and non-
optimized animal care may lead to recipient mortality and transplant 
failure [6]. Therefore, surgeons should be trained not only in 
microsurgery but also in both pre and post-transplant management of 
the rodents to achieve prolonged recipient survival.
The difficulties to succeed in this challenging procedure urged the 
design of different surgical techniques; considering how the engraftment 
is performed in relation to the native organs, intestinal transplantation 
(ITx) may be performed orthotopically or heterotopically when the 
graft is placed in the anatomical location of the native organ removed 
during the surgery or if it is placed in a non-native location, respectively 
[7]. Orthotopic intestinal transplantation (OITx) is the approach of 
choice for physiological SBTx studies, and it may be performed in one 
step (as reported by Kort et al.) or, as described by Deltz and Thiede, 
in two surgical stages [8-10].  In the two-stage OITx, the intestinal 
graft is first placed in a heterotopic position, and then anastomosed 
to the recipient´s naïve intestine three weeks after the first procedure. 
Heterotopic intestinal transplantation (HITx) is the best option to 
obtain successive samples of the graft, and have permanent access to 
the transplanted intestine lumen [11].
Other differences in experimental SBTx models are based on the 
vascular anastomosis. Although the hand-sewn vascular anastomosis is 
the most frequently reported, other techniques were developed in order 
to shorten warm ischemia time. In general terms, these techniques 
replace the sutures for cuffs [12,13]. In addition, improvements in terms 
of anesthesia, analgesia, pre and post-surgical care, proper handling of 
animal environment, recipient end-point application, among others 
have contributed to better outcomes [14].
Despite the different reported ITx techniques and the improvement 
in rat handling, SBTx remains a challenging procedure and many 
complications may lead to failure. The manuscript published along 
with the development of this technique reports clearly the measures 
taken for a successful procedure, as well as some of the complications 
during the learning curve. However, to the best of our knowledge, 
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very few manuscripts have focused on the complications that lead to 
procedure failure once learning curve has been completed. In order to 
identify the most common complications and provide a useful guide 
for surgeons or researchers wanting to perform SBTx in rats, we have 
retrieved information from four centers where expert microsurgeons 
have performed the procedure on a regular basis.
Materials and methods
This is a retrospective study performed by 4 active microsurgical 
research laboratories (Multiorgan Transplant Institute, Argentina; 
Organ and Tissue Transplant Laboratory, Argentina; La Paz University 
Hospital, Spain and Biomedical Research Center from Aragón, 
Spain) with extensive experience in experimental microsurgery and 
microsurgical SBTx techniques [10,15,16-20].
All animal experiments were performded according to guidelines 
set by USPHS and/or European Union policy (National Research 
Council, National Academy Press, Washington DC, 2010, and/or 
European Union Directive for Animal Experiments 2010/63/EU).
In all cases, OITx and HITx procedures were performed identically 
by all participant surgeons in the four participating centers. The graft 
was obtained following the same surgical steps in OITX and HITx 
procedures. Briefly, a median laparotomy was performed and the small 
bowel from the Treitz to 3 cm from the ileocecal valve was dissected. 
Ileocecocolic, colic and duodenal vessels, pyloric vein, splenic vein 
and celiac trunk were transected to prepare a graft vascular pedicle 
consisting of superior mesenteric artery and portal vein. Finally, 
infrarrenal aorta was cannulated and the graft was perfused with 5-7 
ml of cold Ringer Lactate.
In the recipient surgery, engraftment by end-to-side arterial and 
vein anastomosis was performed.  In HITx, the graft was externalized 
by two ostomies on the recipient right abdominal wall. On the other 
hand, after a recipient enterectomy, reperfused graft was incorporated 
to the recipient gastrointestinal tract by two end-to-end intestinal 
anastomosis.
A common database was designed. The information requested 
included: donor surgery time, use of bipolar coagulator or ties 
for intestinal donor dissection, anesthetic protocol (donor and 
recipient), type of preservation solution, description of donor surgery 
complications, graft use (if transplanted or not), cold and warm 
ischemia times, suture material, type of SBTx (OITX or HITx), 
recipient complications and outcome from the intrasurgical stage to 
5th post-transplant day.
Data were reported from procedures that fulfilled the following 
conditions:
1- Unsuccessful SBTx procedures, defined as non-accepted graft 
for transplant, intraoperative recipient death and recipient sacrifice or 
death within the first 5 post-transplant days.
2- Unsuccessful SBTx procedures performed in an experimental 
context were considered. No practice procedures developed during 
surgeon’s learning curve were reported.
3- Isolated ITx (graft should include Jejunum-Ileum).
4- Transplanted intestines were preserved in Ringer Lactate at 4ºC. 
Cold ischemia time should not be longer than 90 minutes.
5- Engraftments were performed in one stage, HITx and OITx´s 
performed by hand-sewn end-to-side arterial (donor superior 
mesenteric artery with recipient infrarenal aorta) and vein (donor 
portal vein (PV) with recipient infrarenal vena cava) anastomosis with 
8-0 or 9-0 monofilament Nylon. All the procedures were performed 
under microscopic magnification (6, 10 and 26X).  Also, ostomies in 
HITx and intestinal anastomosis in OITx procedures were performed 
with 7-0 monofilament nylon.
6- Inhalation anesthesia (2% Isoflurane or 4% Sevoflurane 
for intrasurgical maintenance) was used for donors and recipient 
procedures. Moreover, post-transplant antibiotic and analgesics were 
administered to the recipient.
SBTx procedure data not meeting these criteria were not included 
in the database.
The eight microsurgeons who participated in the study were all 
high proficient in performing experimental transplantation. They all 
received basic training in microsurgery and specific-intensive training 
in rats SBTx, achieving successful results regarding graft and recipient 
survival. We only included data provided by surgeons who currently 
achieve more than 70% recipient survival. Also, these surgeons 
participate actively and regularly in experimental protocols that involve 
OITx and HITx in rats.
Statistics: Continuos variables were analyzed using T-Test 
(GraphPad software version 5.00, San Diego, Calif, United States). 
Discrete variables were analyzed using z-Test (website http://epitools.
ausvet.com.au/).
Results
Considering all the participating institutions, the current global 
average of recipient prolonged survival (more than 5 days after 
surgery) is 85%.  From 2007 to 2015, 293 complications from 264 
unsuccessful ITx procedures were reported (Figure 1) with an average 
of 1.1 complications / surgery. Considering the different stages in 
a transplant procedure, 12.3% of the complications occurred in the 
donor, while 87.7 % occurred in the SBTx recipient.
Complications observed during the donor operation or 
procurement
As for the recovery procedure in the donor, excessive surgical time 
(more than 60 minutes) (11/36); severe hemorrhage, defined as loss of 
20% of the volemia approximately, (12/36) and inappropriate infusion 
of the preservation solution in the intestinal graft (11/36) were the 3 
most common complications (Figure 2-A).
When severe hemorrhage occurs the transplant procedure must 
be stopped. A detailed study of severe donor-bleeding showed that 
PV and splenic vein bleeding were the most frequent cause to stop the 
procedure (Figure 2-B).
As for donor surgical time, significant differences regarding the use 
of ties or bipolar coagulator for graft dissection were observed (Figure 
2-C.1). Moreover, one procedure performed with bipolar coagulator was 
excluded due to excessive surgical time (Figure 2-C.2).  Inappropriate 
infusion of the preservation solution was considered as a remnant of 
blood in the graft after washing. In all cases, this complication was 
managed during cold storage by further graft perfusion, and intestinal 
grafts were accepted for transplant.
Recipient complications observed during and after surgery
Two hundred and fifty-seven complications leading to SBTx 
failures were reported. Arterial anastomosis bleeding (50/257), 
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venous anastomosis bleeding (35/257) and PV stenosis (26/257) were 
the most common complications (Figure 3A). AA and VA bleeding 
is considered when hemorrhage is not controlled by compression 
maneuvers with swabs. Therefore, a new vascular clamping and extra 
sutures are needed [10].
Considering the stage when the complication occurred, 77% 
were intra operative and 23% were observed in the post-surgical 
period (from anesthesia recovery to 5 post-transplant day) (Figure 
3B). Intraoperative complications were related to recipient’s death 
within the first post-surgical day.  Only 1.66% of the animals in 180 
complicated procedures achieved more than 24 hour- survival after 
surgery (Figure 3C).
Other reported complications were PV thrombosis, inadequate 
graft reperfusion (graft abnormal and heterogeneous color), 
intrasurgical cardiopulmonary arrest (CPA), wrong clamping of VC 
and aorta, excessive for vascular anastomosis (more than 40 minutes), 
arterial anastomosis stenosis, PV rotation, severe hemorrhage during 
VC and aorta dissection, SMA irreversible damage during AA and 
embolism at reperfusion time (Figure 4).
After recovery from anesthesia, several low incidence complications 
(less than 10 times) were reported in the recipient. In this period, 
HITx and OITx complications were discriminated. Regarding HITX, 
graft prolapse was the most common complication. Moreover, severe 
diarrhea with weight loss was the most common OITx observed 
complication. In both cases the end-point was applied and animals 
were sacrificed.
The cause of death (15/257) could not be determined in several 
cases, i.e. recipients that died during the post-surgical period without 
failures reported until death and no abnormalities observed during 
necropsy. This was reported as a common post-surgical complication, 
and might be associated with an inadequate post surgical intensive care 
of the animal.
Regarding deaths or sacrifices occurred between the 2nd and 5th 
pos-SBTx days, most of OITx and HITx recipients died on the 2nd 
(HITx 7/18 and OITx 16/42) or 5th (HITx 6/18 and OITx 12/42) post-
transplant day. On the last day considered for this study, graft prolapsed 
in HITx recipients and severe diarrhea with weight loss (more than 
20%) in OITx recipients were the most common complications 
reported (Table 1).
Discussion
SBTx in rats represents a complex procedure that requires training 
in microsurgery and good handling of rodents to obtain prolonged 
Figure 1.  Algorithm showing unsuccessful SBTx procedures included in the analysis.
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Figure 2. 2-A: Donor surgery complications. 2-B: Most frequent sites of bleeding. 2-C-1: Time used for donor surgical procedure depending on the use of tyings or coagulator. Statistically 
significant differences were observed (p<0.0001 T-test).  2-C-2: Number of cases of excessive surgical time depending on the use of coagulator or tyings (P<0.0005 z-test to compare sample 
proportion).
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Figure 3. 3-A: distribution of recipient complications 3-B: Number of Intra and post-surgical complications reported (P<0.0001 z-test to compare sample proportion). 3-C: Recipient first 
24 post-operative hours survival after an intra-surgical complication (NAR= no anesthetic recovery) (P<0.0001 z-test).
Figure 4. Time distribution of OITX or HITx recipient sacrifice or post-transplant death. 
Most of deaths and sacrifices on both ITx types occurred in the 2nd or 5th post-operative 
day.
survival, because many complications may lead to an unsuccessful 
procedure [21,22]. The learning curve of SBTx in rats was well described, 
and some experimental centers have reported their single experiences 
related to SBTx complications and long-term recipient survival [10,23]. 
However, this is the first multicenter study focusing on unsuccessful 
SBTx cases, detailing the intra and post-surgical complications that 
may occur during OITx and HITx procedures, accounting for 15% of 
the total number of SBTx performed. All centers that participate in the 
study follow the same technical procedures and all transplantations 
included were performed by specialist microsurgeons that received 
extensive training. The number of procedures performed in each center 
was equivalent; consequently we consider that no bias depending on 
differences on techniques, training or technical skills of the personnel 
participating in the study affected the data.
Donor complications are less common, and procurement is as 
difficult as engraftment. Among the most frequent complications, 
excessive surgical time was one of the most common causes leading 
to failure of the procedure. It has been reported that donor surgical 
time is important because it can directly impact on the graft quality 
(more time, less graft quality). For this reason it is recommended to 
discard the grafts obtained from prolonged surgeries. As shown in the 
results section (Figure 2C.1), the use of bipolar coagulator significantly 
improves this stage of the transplant. Donor bleeding becomes the most 
common complication reported during the procurement; 85 % of the 
cases of donor bleeding occurred during PV dissection (PV, splenic, 
pyloric and duodenal veins hemorrhage were reported). Considering 
these results, we may conclude that PV isolation is a critical step to be 
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especially attentive during the donor surgery.
Inappropriate infusion of the preservation solution in the graft was 
reported as a possible complication during the second donor surgical 
stage. However, this is a reversible complication and the remaining 
graft blood may be removed with a slow and delicate additional 
intravascular wash with 5 ml of preservation solution administered in 
approximately 30 seconds during cold storage. This maneuver may be 
performed manually with a syringe and a catheter 24 G inserted into 
SMA.
In agreement with Lee et al., arterial anastomosis bleeding was 
the most common intra-operative complication in the recipient [5]. A 
successful vascular anastomosis is achieved following the microsurgery 
principles recommended by Guity et al. [24]. Despite hand-sewn 
sutures remains the most widely use, alternative methods to reduce 
complications associated with vascular anastomosis such as the 3-cuff 
technique was developed and published [12]. This technique replaces 
the traditional hand-sewn approach by the use of synthetic sleeves in 
order to reduce surgery time in the recipient [25,26].
Considering the common stages shared by OITx and HITx 
procedures before reperfusion, complications related to the type of 
SBTx were considered separately. Weight loss and diarrhea were the 
most characteristic post-operative complication in OITx, indicating 
that post-surgical feeding of the recipient is a critical aspect in this type 
of procedure. Our experience suggests that post-surgical feeding is very 
important for a good OITx recipient recovery.  During the 1st 12 post-
ITx hours a liquid diet (Dextrose) should be administered and no solid 
food should be given. Twelve hours after surgery, a waste-free, protein-
rich diet was introduced. Finally, recipients return to their commercial 
standardized food on the 3rd pos-transplant day.
In the case of HITx, ostomy prolapse was a post-surgical 
complication, outlining the importance of ostomy care in HITx. Daily 
cleaning of stomas to remove secretions and proper pain management 
are good practices to avoid graft prolapse. It is also very important 
to check the color and appearance of ostomies periodically.  Our 
experience suggests that the use of tramadol (20 mg/kg every 12 hours 
during the first 72 post-Itx hours) is appropriate for the management 
of post-surgical pain, avoiding stress related death.
Post-surgical and intensive care monitoring of rodents is not as 
frequent as in large experimental animals or humans. For this reason, 
some clinical signs and metabolic abnormalities in the SBTx recipient 
after surgery were not recorded. Therefore, as reported in the results, 
death from indeterminate cause was frequently observed during post-
surgical stage. Implementing better care or performing basic laboratory 
testing during the post-transplant period might identify the causes of 
death.
In summary, several causes of unsuccessful SBTx were reported, 
that proves that SBTx in rats requires a fine surgical technique as well 
as careful post transplant care. A single complication may lead to 
failure. To obtain an acceptable survival rate, surgeons should consider 
the following:  minimize operating time and bleeding during graft 
dissection in the donor surgery; a bloodless microsurgical technique 
to perform AA and VA is imperative considering that vascular 
anastomosis represents the key point to success. Finally, an adequate 
post-operative management of the animal is mandatory to guarantee 
survival after this challenging surgical procedure. To identify which 
complications can be early reversed without affecting the aim of the 
experiment are mandatory in order not to have any confounding factor 
in the result. We expect that results reported here may become a useful 
guide to maximize success rate in experimental SBTx. 
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